
STUDENT-ADVOCATE.

by Kelly PaImer«

OQncproblem that appears around this timet0fyear
con=prthoàe pcople Who find their Christmas, holidays. inconfictwîth ther exams. Ordnarily, it is a good idea o check
tour exam date schedule (in the front of the master timetabley

rn ake sure no conflicts will arise before holiday plans are
Made.

However, exam dates are sometimies changed, or course
sectio ns bave been switched around. The end result is that you
find yourself with a 2 p.m. exam and! an il a.m. flight.

What can you do?
If postible, try to change around yoer departure time.

This isnt.alWays possible, however; in some cases, a great
a Mount of moiey Can be lost through deposits. So, failing this,
talk to chepirofessor. Honestly and truthfully explain your
position and ask if the exam couic! possibly be written carlier.
Most profs are reasonable and wili be wiliing to help your
situation.

As in ail areas, however, there are scrooges. If your prof
falis into this, the only other route available may be to apply
for a deferred final. This is only open to those "'silk..., suffe ring
domnestic affliction, (under) reiigious convictions, (or with)
other compelling reasons." The potentiai money loss couIc!
qualify under the iast instance.

To appiy gc ro the Registrar's Office within 48 hours of'
the time ofthe eïam. The exam may be written during regular'
suppiemental periods, or during a tiMe mutually agreed on
between student and instructor. The cost is normaliy $6.00, but
if a special paper must be set just for you, the cost can go to
$50.00. Generally, this route will not %-arry supplemental
priviledges.

For any further information, visit Kelly Palmer, the
Student Advocare, in Roomn 272 SUB.

Ice rink conversion
In reference ro your article on

the ciosing of the SUB curling
rink. It' doesn't surprise me in the
ieast that our students union in it's
infinite wisdom wouid air out a
program that makes m-oney. Our
v.p. finance says she cao rent the
space and make $150,000. But
who is goig zo tnt axurling rinli
that looks likte a curiingrink. She
seemns to have forgotten ro include
conversion costs so the space cao

be used for other functions. What
about the 850 students who wouid
have ro- pay higher rentai fees
eisewhere in the ciry 50 rhey couic!
continue their activities. And
what about those students who
don't have access -to transporta-
tion anc! wouil bave to bus it, is
the Studets Union going to give
rhem f ree passes?

What about thie ice plant, are
we going to rip it out anc! auction
jr off to get rici of the debt?
Perhaps we couic! make use of the

rink as another "Dewey's' eh Phil.
Don Hohtnstrom

Commerce III

Ed. note: Elise Gandet, v.p.
finance and -administ ration, es-
timates tbai' the costs of conver-

sinwil be between $ 10,000 and
$2q,000.

Who's, missing the point
1 shoulci like to reply ro

Melville et ai in yourmosr recent
etition...

You miss part of rhe point in
Mr. Cohens (andi others> lerrer, to
wir it is cieariy their opinion thar
the rime thar has passeci since an
invagion of Ireland imnot relev'ant.
1 couic! fot hel p but agree more
The sooner ai1tes Ceits are
forceci o return to theiçbomfeianci
the better it wilii e for ail of those
who were in Irelanci (acrualiy until
the Ceirs there were on IrelandI'

originialiy. It should be roraily
straight forwarcl to any righr
thinking picr that is these Cets,
Neoromnans anc! Germans were
c!eniec! the privilec!ge of iorc!ing
over them the betrer.

As for democracy what couic!
be better than a Marxist/Carhoiic
stare where there is no contracep
tono or abortion aoc! one-fifth-
(1/5) (20%) of your population
lives in the oppressive Engiish
countryside.

Alastair MacDonald
soil Science 1

Jeëwi1shI AtaI
1 vwi t o coeovint on the

sliut-dwn of the' Awiab,$udn

because it badaone-sidedf lticl
orienstt". This couid tot have
been the case, for two rea3ons:

1 . The nature of the booth
anc! of the literature to ha dis-
played were knôwn 4,advance.

2LzPrevious loo*lss of& ooe-
sided political ,oriatt b.,ave
notbeen shut down; eLibleral,
Cbnservatice and- NDP bvcnhd" -
not to mention »rîap Beikowitzs
both promoting lsraela point of
vIew.e

1understand Mrs. Yago shut
down the boothbecause 'sbe
[responded co a fe* individuais
who over-reacted to a ?oster of
"The dove- of peaoe' being
crucified on a blue Star of DavîkL

1 wish to point out that'the
Star of Divid-was in the sameblue-
colour as the one found onthe
lsraeli fiag. The obvious sta;e-
ment i polîtical;-not anti-seMeric;
Le. Israel's policies are prechiding
the poisibility of peaoe,,

This type of statement Wsnor
withoui precedent. (refer. to
Newsweek, Sept. 14,198 1). There.
we see an unfiatermng portrait of
Begn against a bacgmund of
interlockîng automaric rifles,
superiMposed on the samie BLtJE
Star of Davi& The caption
"Roadblock to Peaoe?" again is
flot anti-semitic, but politicai.

None of thie literature
Presented couic! be considered.
'hate" lirerature: one-ýided, naive,

or sensationaiist perhaps, but flot
HATE".

1 myseif believe that these
Arab students are misunderstan-
ding- the conceros and! intentions
of the majority of Israeii's. No
marrer how much 1 disagree with
their.beliefs, I arn convinoed rhey
are sincerv; noj maiicious.e
was no'reason îo shut ckwi**'he
booth.

@@@and if that
isn't enoug)h,,..

1 would- aiso like to comment
on the receot series of letters
appearinZ in the GaMtere: The
MkIdle East Situation. We have
seen non-Arabs Iecturing Arabs
on the meaning or iack of mean-
ing of terms lilce "Arab" or'

-Simiiarly, we have seen non-
Jews Iecturing Jews on the mean-

igof termis like "Judaism" and!

The major. opponients are
Oscar Ommr -aoc!Mair Tabet
vs. Brian Berkowitz and Howie
Cooper. Ail their letters are rife
with errotional reaction, even
overreaçtion.L

h ave bac! the pleasure of
meeting Oicar Ommar. He dlaimrs
ro.be a-moderate, and hie agrees
that Jews, have a right to stay in
the HoyLn. aso axrees that
Yasser Arafat, together with
Farouk Khadoumi, are ridiculouis
and wrong ro -stgges that the
establishmient ofan autonomnous

Invitation
Paluattoisti sute isaacceptable oaly

as 'ut & st.nc %D the es-
tabý=ftMâ e ail Arab state

afordtiving*w 1 lt jew it&the

Me fitrder duatis dt 6
etus quo -cannot contnuw; Jew
and! Arab do want to coexist ini
peace aoc!not oepfront each other
in a srrugle for n-ris~
of- meeti gBrian Berkwitz, He
abo cWZbe desç- He
asrees ,tlÏar Palestinlans have a
right to autwiony aLe. reai
autonomy, more than juât the
freedom ro select hèlr gat 6agç
coIlecaos, aocd dog catchers under
the supervision of a benevolent
occupation army.

He aiso agrees that lerael is
flot bent on a prograrn of perma-
nent occupation aoc! expansion, ir

meel s seeking defensîie
breato protect itself fromn

attac. He further dlaims that thie
statuis quo cannot continue; jew
aoc! Arab do want rocoeexist in
peaoe aocd not confront each other
in a strugIe. for domination.

Since 50 much. rooril for
agrmnt exists 1Ipubliclinvuiteth 0w parties to a ma ture
diaogue at my residence.

They are also itivited to bring

ot, wnxmonttrion.muet a>
umdi . rà'finally dse"
suppresses iaaelL -,.

1I1would aso 6e disam

must continiieuntil lmn,&fi
defeats soc! suppresssrab.

What d hope to ac-
compliuh by this invitatio? First,Iwih o detemineif both sets o
individuals are sinoerc, as I bolier.
they are; second, I wlsh to
establish this dilgue hberé on
campus, a dialgueWhkch botis
sets of ind ivdas mutt admit is
important and neoessary..

*ïppeffutty, futniïe letters to
the Guseway on this question wiii
6e Less diatribend moedàlmw.

De batingtournament
Debarors andi Friends, The format of two-Pirson

On bebaîf of the olesr reamns cebating in prelimniay

,lebin organization in AIberta, style bas -ailowed the' esss
1 sbu l lke to invite you to taike possible debating for bogimner or
part in one of ourmoar prestigios seasoned veteran.
teurnamentS. -If you have a témr or teams

The 1982 Edmionton Open that wo"ld e interesWdin enter-
will 6e bosrec! by the University of ing, please write to us .- Box 147,
Alberra Debating Society on Students' Union Building, Un>-
Saturday, February 6th. Open ro iversity of Alberta, Edmnonton -
ail comners, it has been won by high for further information.
schooi stucients,.teachers, lawyers rtPy
Aihertans -

Movies at TV house's
Dear Peter West:

Re: New Horizons in
Cinemna, the Galeway Nov., 3.
Forger it. Ever tria7 to watch
Space Oclyssey 2001 on TV? anc!
8%.10 version of Star Wars?

Despite giowing promises,
the St. Albert Chamber of Comu-

merce bas once again stiflel he
possibiliy of culture in anticipa-
tion of business.

It appears rhar every screen is
nc larger than a large televisibn

kcreeo. Furthermore, d"t idesof
uniue oregofilms i"nAmricati

=erHelers. To remOP= equais
western; Comedy equls Eastwood
aoc! oozo; great direçac seqita
Reyools aond SpaSlIç,;.Detna
movies at thie Village Tre Mail?
Calm down Pore,r

The chance of ctueini
Albeéra eqvals thecie that
Bdmnton xnPS tce >rs in
the comic«,$rses.

Gunnar Blodgett
Science Il

A FRIENDLY PLACE TO BE
Harty Food * Fuily Uoenssd
SCOmlorlabvibopherè

Colin Unden _ _ __ _

OPffl FOR LUNCH &a DINER,

10333 - 112 Stmet 431-132*
forn uncovered while akiig Leaves.I Thursday, Novemiber 5, 1981/

OPTICAL,
PRESCRIPTION CO,,.'

ÎJL 433-1645
c.. Colmege Plage
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